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I un man at work,

Iln tuini.il an augur round ;
.ml put miiiI a'.iiui IipM pan.p,

'I'n meditate piiilininil.
hum iiinjj. I'lk-nd,- ipi"th I tn him,

"Alt thinking nlivn l,i iai-- p !"
"Oh, im," -- aid lip, I'm thinking un

Tlip ulil "piiil-nuj;ii- i- days."

"Trap, by the. hnnlest tlien we iiroujrjit,
Ht.i little pxtiu aiil ;

On Ii r were the tilings we bminht,
On iinnni- thee ue Inaile ;

Ami v hiiciituni stall. nljniii.l,
l'eeeptinn lilies lier ny.

Tiling ilU'i'ient are I'iuiii'mIuiI (licy wrro
J ii iilii "pi'il-iiiigii- i' ilay-i.-

"TIipii, Itnnielv wa tae f.ire ivp liail,
Anil hiilue.'piin w'ait ue uuie.

Then hp.hiv a nlj.'.inl palleil t:ie 5tiing
lii- - e.lhin ill. ur ;

Then himilia" iliilii't Ih .n tliiek,
Ai halt 1 mui hi In hae ;

Tit "it nl' Im.: u,ii neup'l kiiuiin
In " ulil pnil-.m- il.i ,''

" Then ni-- n ivpip trn:i. ami women f.ilr
W hi' heal t ii l'ie line ;

Then leu -- u ilmi It'nl feehte nere
Tlipy e inhln'l Knit ami .t ;

Then eimhl in I tliel emiM norV,
Ami th) inn ui iiiu-iii- t.n . ;

Thai 'ml nl mii-i- i' t ml. p'llin
In ulil " ir il.iy -- .'

" The-- ! la-- n e- -e ;iitr;.it : rare, iii'!eci!.
An iii"l'l in' a linn,

TIip.i Imeil t'nir i'iiiiuIiv, ami in turn
Weie Im i'i ami lilp-- t liy iier ;

Then I'l.HiMiu. in. Kilteiilinup,
llallii'il well t'le liati.iii' pral-- e ;

AVe'ie tint t'le fiaw-- " t'nit nu hail
In ulil " pml- - iiiiir il.i ."

"T:ier, lr nn. . t'le word ;

.m ile'il lae hiinliiiii?t t it,e ;

Then hiiyeri rattled t ip tm :
.nv rin'i Pia.t Jiiyineiil make ;

Then iiiniiiei'-'lni'i- j; illain. -- 'inn
W'er" ilee'ieil in liempi'i lia;.

Vip ilhln'l imiuler in i.al i,In uiil " p'nl-an'- ilaf."

" ?n 'vac;- - l'ie wmlil : 'tii. well enough.
If i iihan upiiI hi ip mi ;

Hal in mil day. -- 'ie tuiliiin
pl'iin ulil i'ain :

And jii.li'V, uit'i her hiailii- oT,
I'aa nml eiiiiiee in nay-- .

She I" nl lilindli'ld ami -- tern.
In "hi " il.iw." "

F. i'i fir Cut ill v tin Item-in- .

'": C'oiititi V Dci'.coll.

Occasionally n m in is m who i.iss-"-
s "s

.rails ol chnr.iclcr so m.irl; and makes so
ini.eli'de ait impression upon Us. thtu we uu- -

coiisi ioiisly set Ii i hi down as the type of a
l.is.s. ."such ti in. in - Dittcoti S .who'
.was a 'arm "f moil. 'rate teut i'i mi' of lite'
ocst l.iriiiin; s'., iioiis in crmout. II" litis
aciiuii'cd In j rud.cnce and l. a sn:i
propeny. w ich he adds a llltl" to ei cry i ear.
His farm, oucHim;. and tue al-- ;
m:ii ue.ii . tied show lli.it ti i.irilul watch is

V'l"'1 tl'i" """i'"'--' '"' "'""' 1 the l.,s

i""ii icai's r iere lias neeii M'.ireeiy a perccp-i'- d

' cit.'.-.'.- j ii tl."1 niipcirance of toe pic-- .
ills 's, -- ne that the tivi s.iv i..ier, t ie stone
vail- - are more .i,ei'j.ro'.Mi with moss, and tl'c
irch.ird s .oe s .i 'lis nl' rai i.l deciv. There is
m ncic of corn, another of votat.'ies, anothei

M'hent, lllld line nl n.tts, scattered nlioiit lo
such li.irls nf the inlei'vnle luettdow as cut the
lightest 'r.iss last year. w oih; the slope nl
land I.clou the hulls.' Is iliv loci, into sections.
which are kept two vcirs ill "r.iss then
Idainted to ii ii two veais. and then seeded
with a crop ef nits, in e:rass ti'Min, Kin

tweuU-hi- o year- - this rotation has heeu nl- -

lowcn. 'fne re is on a sloping it laud.
perlecllv susccpliole nl ciiltivai iml, out it has
Veil alunis a p.isluie, and tlie soil was never
'irokcii Iiv l'ie plon. 'I'nree hri;ht red cows,

e'ike nl cattle, and a hay mare ni"l her
'oli. hni. e;r...cil I1 i ic every eiii.ner. 'fi'icrc

every illnicatiiill nf ciilillnrl, hill none ul
improvement. A passer hy would think the

li.ee had no oecu.int, cieryttiiu looks-'- )
ipiiet, or rather slept, ..hont the premises.

J'oe monotonous look which the farm wears,
pertniiis in the I leaeiili hit, - If. Hiscnuu-teiiaiK'- c

is the same i cstciil.iy. y mid
lorcvcr. 'Unit round, iuile.ioiu vistu;.' never
icIa.M's into ti s.nih , and a hcariv l.iu;:li
would hrctik his lace into )

iccc-nien- i. The
niilv change nf e.pi-i.-i,- ever nnticci was
.vhen a pioi.iue word was nttercil in his pre-
sence, a uciid'oi's cows hrnke into his corn

Michl, or n sinldeii shower wet his hay. Al
slli'li limes a setnlow' si'eiiied to come over his
fctitar "5, it'ti I if t ic ciiciniistauc s were parli- -
ularly aejtrr.iiatin;;, a cloud, p.ut fruvvn mid

pint an ciiort to he resigned, setilcd upon nis
aid lore-'oi'il- His lile cousisteil ul a d.lilv

rniitine m iluti s, vviiich he tiiwavs perforini o
tneir accustomed order, ami in prccisidv

the same in. inner. Notliin could tempt him
chilli",!! thi'se I'sta'insltcii I'listnins, iltul

not two si ni'.' li ars nf ituv.ll'v iti;; experience ,

CllllUI'I'tio.l W'illl t'.lilt III lll.l tllK'.'-itOl'-

taught hini the wisest coins ' I eel dies not
clnioe, the hihle does not change, .Nature
docs not, and why should were his aru-incnt-

hen ne was pointed to the reaier
success of other hilincis, he replied " thev

cm to prosper now , hut reici m s and dow
w ill s lotier i r I iter ensue, ' lie insistcu

on hilline; l.i- - corn very hi i at tee secniid
hnciiie;, ior, he s..id, tne maliis ueeilcil tin
imi'Iii iiriiwii up around them lo, silj'poit,auii
si i.e liucoici it ami cut olf the roo.s, to jrie
proper sustenance t i the stem. It vi. is vciy
evini iil tlltll the corn needed s li'ill"; to noni
il H'ii:;'il, hot he coiilil not lii'lieve mat tae
m Us Were sllllll i 'lit lor that purpose, in Un-

lace id such an airav ot precedents. ";

the Iml nu t ie meadow was ured
iipoti iiim, Inn nc in .'.mini ml toat Stirling i.iu
cm, ii. nu , l .'iuy Mil w ...hi d. ....ny the
crop, aim relm. ci make all exp. ii.ueut,
t'loiih his ne.it ncihlior s'eures a yielu
twic. as l.ii-ft- as l.is, hy the practiie. 1'nc
nil v drain on his hniu is nue iculiii" from the

Mint si out. lie is sure that the laud needs
H tue moisture Hint it has, and tl j;,,

dro"t:i iiipircs his cio s more snerely tu.ni
those in unilerdrnineil laud, he ascribes it to
that wise Providence which turns the wisdom

( men into foolishness.
'fhe firm faith vvnicli tho Deacon has in the

decrees ol Proi idcuce, iiuioiints almost to
lie is tminui'ily ronvinceil tnat eve-

ry man's business is nu. lined, and that
Ui'l'unincs Ironi these laws are the ciiusi's ol
all failures, lie nduiiis that it is often diui- -

"" '"'cine vvnat ones vucatioii is, am
tl.s )W ,, ,,, tlll ,,t Ul r , t(

i. .... .. . . " ,. ..
I'"'a ll, i III W lien, in OOeillCIICI! to the still
Slllil II voice tb.lt Whispered him nu. he made
im essay at a eiiiifcreiiro nieetimr. his words
rhokrd him, and his vuire s 'rmcd tu recoil
upnii him, In- cnucluileil he had mistaken liis
prnl" ssi ni, nml became the sedate,

li'iicon.
liis business, social, and religious chariic-- I

ter, are of the same fijjid east. He will pay
the last cent that he uivcs, and ho will he pan I

the uttermost fart: inj; that is duo him.
.liistice, simple, stern justice, is his rulinj;
principle. Ih- - wants tue holiest prion lor
what he has t i s.'M, i uislu-- to purehasij
ut the. very I nvist i,nurc It in a duty, he

siy.i, tn iiii'ri'.'is' t'n1 piniiprty wliiidi In holds
in ttiift Ini' limi anil tn titUii ciiri' tlmt mi inn'
iIi'IVimiiIh him. 'I'liiN inula I ii'i-n- l' tlip imm
i all tlmt sue tiiii hi'iicnii friini want, liir
III! lllVH lll lllllr lIlllllllM llllt III' I'M'I'V livn Ill'
rt'iTiu', ni"ti'ail nl' it ; nml tlimi;!i
liis I'.inn is nut I'nidiii live, nml is wiMi iin; nut,
ns lit- - m:is, In- - lins a liiri- - kiliinc'i1 in liin liivnr
at tin; mill ul' tin' v.

Tlio licai'im Ims mtv littl Micial fiMdinv; in1
the oidinarv areeiit.inie of the term. His
nnnie was neM-- I it;., ten up with tne smiles ol
ehildr'ii. and their mern prattle never toiieh- -

eo t lie liarniouie elionls ol ins Heart, lie is
rntlier eliininy. nnd hates sentiment as thm--
iiutrhly as skej tieisin. lie has no praetiral
ideas of hai mess in this vtnrhl. Tnis life,
the Deaeiin tiiinks, must he one nf sorrow ,

trou'de, trials, anguish ami vexation of spi- -

lit. to lit one to etiier iniiin the repose nf lif(
eternal. The t'lniiht nf iloiii"; anythilie; for
the plcasine ol it. w. is never entertained liir
a niiiineiit. Kespniisiliilities, serious innl
weit;!ity. lire lot to he s.'t aside fur any

l.itife.iti.ci. I'ii iimrl i IV the lle'sh u'nd
liiimldi' the prid '. tn lii'.i el oier s'inrt enm-iiitr- s.

are duties w dell must not he neglected
for soi i.il deliel'ls. I lis iraetii" nf lieii"Mi-- I

'lice is eolHl'iill 'd iiv what he calls justice.
I'ur instance, it mi intein'er.iie intni neglects
his family, and 1'iey neeil assistance, he n"i-- s

ins in t.iis way "I I. id the m ni li 'en indus-
trious as I Inn h'cii: temperate as
haw; heeu ; ami j'ist tn ' ilnsilf and hi- - (iml
.is I have tried tn 'i'. he would stnnd in want
of no ; audit is not litrlit tlmt I

should hMow my hard earnings, (t ic Deacon
liiret.s tl.at his money - held in trust un
sue i occi ior-.- ) tn make amends for his l.izi-- ii

m ai. i !: . I most he jus h- lore I am
.Mieroiis." I'1" I" .i.'iin cirri"' l' i I :..

iiuliiiiln.il a niiila'dliiv s( ,ir. t',t he
chooses to -- tainl as inue.'i alojf I rami otlicrs

j.is pussihle.
'I'o o'llain a correct impress! in nf the home

eninynients nf th" I'eac'in's I'rcside, roll
should s 'c him and his wife siitiue; ficc to
face on either side of the stoic hearth, and
lookiiie; contempl.itiiely to a central point'

Ihi'tMeeu them. It is a study for a painter.
flic i.'.ind old dam" as done a d"al of house- -
work, and as the Deicoti "rows more ciriiii- -

Jh'iit, she irels thinner and tliinne". Her
e1 ks hine fallen in and left the hones pro-
minent, llcr ims" - almost translucent, am!
icr lil s nr" worn extremely thin hy incs- -

stmt iv s,.,ii,iiiijf tn.. i.i'pmtn r i r i . ivinun
she allow s, tis an net of kindness, tn mirk for
her hoard. The mutual hrowu study has
lasted n u Inui- -, when the old lady s shrill
tone, hr mIs '.ne Deacon's rciery hy the re-

mark thai ''her a.'hiii"; hones tell her she
is not for this w irl.l."' 'foe Deicon
hoj'es .she is mist iken. hut rays he may he
r.s:''iied tn n!i.it"cr i ( id s will, and then
mother hour of un'iroken silence ensue-- . ' o

i hi iker on. these scenes are not indicative o!
much enjoMiicnl. iind let their lietnts may he
full o'' mute, unspoken happiness, too il"e
'or wov.'s.

T''o Ili'tieoi - I unci ilioits in all l.is r.'di-S- i
eis nml we must stiy. sincere am!

devout. He litis a luoriiint; prayer, iim!
no. it'ier for eieiiini'. w I, ich he repeats with
pi is dy the ein lay alter lay.
On the SaVuth. e' introduces some ni. pro
priate i I ii ' i . fhe wtin's which
prayers hreathe recur as constantly ns the
risini; and sen in; sun they have hecmne n

part of hi reli"i. us life. I le loves to talk nl
t ulh'ihle char leter nf .leh'ivah. his Om
ni I otenc". and the terrors of his .ludj;meut.
hut l is heart never wtirm into an appreci -

tion o! the h '.tilth's of the inviiie i ii.iraeicr,
nr l aiis with mi ins promise ,,l
f nml love. 'I'o him Hod is a fear-
ful Prcs 'lice, lite a dread renli' v, nnd the
future stttte.ill undefined p'.isteue" he d ire in. I

anticipate, lieeause he cannot
ii : l..... i,; i,,, .,
' il ' .!! Ill I II I" ' ' i" ' ' ' " '

tiior" heni'i-iian- t cxiii-i's-in- than usual, and
liis dimdlied he.irinjr s"ems tn s.iv that he h

roud nf the honor of hctirint; Iind sjrifls tn
inch. On nt'.er ncciisi ins his deportment is
uo'h'st nnd r'tirinjr. in till respects hdittinj;
t detienn id' the straij;htcst sect, ti Puritan ol
the Old Sc' ool.

With this hii'ty portraiture vv- niuft take
h'tie nf Deacoti S . We admire the in- -

li'troty and stainlitv ul Ins character, hut
usitre his tiiivviliinjtness tn niakc impruie-- ,

I.t- - l.i,.!.-- s...i llilit- - elnii'ite nml
those si'iintai us impulses which mark the

in. in and liie true .Christian. He has yet
a half n score of years to make up his three
score mid ten. Their end will Iind him where
we leave him.

I'reiicli .Uiinners anil Customs.
A writer from Paris to tlie Cincinnati

fiii-.et- te jrives s uno lively views of the .Metro-

polis of France.
1 h

All the hieis-- . in the city, as mentinneil
'"lore, are hiiill of nearly white
which so ni liccnincs hard after heinj; rii:irrieil,
and chitnjr's color ; while mtiuyof the

niises, indeed u nmjnrily of them, tire hiiilt
with the stnnes unhewn, and afterwards plas-
tered over with a mixture of pliisicr-pari- s

ami cons sand, lint they nil sum heeiune
the same dii ty yell ivy color, like that of a
w'it.'-wtis.ie- d rooiii wi.ic'i lias lieeome
tho'iiiildy sni'iked. and ive in the city n

uniformity !' dirtiness in its external iippcir-ine.- ',

vari 'jtited only hy the il j;r.'"s uf dirt
which each li.i pres-Mi- t s. .New lioiss,
(r.ir ' ohjei ts uui'il since the ein' ire.) piintee
wiiit". have a dis.ijireeahle, siuunine; eii'-c- t

on line's oiities in the jrlaiinj; nf a
renc'i sun. llie interiors, however tin-

"S. U'J'is'v, iv most c istly in fieir ilec.ira- -
. ion . ami I

' ; r tn v.i i.t 'men, s '
I t.-t- e

with tlie l i,' "st perlections of ail. A in i

literally ma', is vviv throu';h piles of dis- -

tjustiu"; i.l t Ii and nauseatinj; smells to j;et
into chamber- - w iui to have heen Itio- -
ilelh'd alter the fairy halls nf the Ar.ihitn
lnij;hts' F.ntertainments. Itut the Ion;; tor-
tuous, scircdy interrupted line ofilirt-i'olor-e- d

houses, forms tiny thni"; but nu agreeable
sport tu one iii'i'iislomed to straijtht streets

iml clean exteriors, AH is a w ilib'rness ol
architecture, obscured hviliit. from

the finest palace down to the in 'iniest liclirint;
,hoiis. It is un example, on a jirnnd scale,
iil'areitectuio niakinj; its 'If manifest under
ili'liciillios,

And yet Paris is th" most biviutiriil city iu
Illirope', h'M'tillsa of its unchUtllloil tirchi'tec- -

ture, its public pirdeiis and sipiarcs, its
liiiics and public buildiii"s, its chariuiii"
pi uiiind 's, its boulevards and a few of its
liirj;e streets, and in the studied arranj;"- -

ments fur strikinj; cn'-ct- , which is visible!

tfioils in, ami to sleep in. Iliey Ho their e.u- -

inj;, icadinj;, talkinj;, iind, in fact, every thiuj;,
that they can. away I'mni hoam. Home
seeins to po'se-- s no eharin for them The
rrst.iuriuitHiinilrnlfee-houscstireiiuuimi'ralil-

.i ii. I In ...1 i, , ... . . t.l i l.r. ......I. .in. , ..I- I "; i ..e. ni -- i

Bta'BCEilA'M'rOX, FSHBIAY, .inI
idcUii'i'. jt tliiw cstalilisliinptiti! ilinnurs
imii In- - I in in ii'iir IVnin tlirro fiutics tip In a
Iiiiiiilri'd. Sunn! of thi'in IniM! (mi hmiilri'il
ili.siii's, and is iiMpiisito. It into
im Ami'iii'iin a novid t to son a family of,

s ill ixi' in a i iii'i'iap to a piihlii'
ri'staiirnnt to iliup ini'ii, wonipii and idiil- -
dren at u tnl tie sun'oiindeil uy the most pro
iinsi'iioiis conipauy

A majority nf fatiiilioc. liowpvor, dijip at
home, while all nersons living siiurlv (line nut.
Allien nl the ill nnlll"; out. ami nearly all the
ilrinkini; and sinokiiii; i.s done in tlie open air,
ilurnij; ei;lit innntlis nl the year. I lie puldie
promenades, gardens and parks, are crowded
evervw here hy idle people who loiter thus the
w hole day away from home. A women and

'

her children pass you with a yard of straight
hrcad. resenildili"; a hu" ihiui;hnut, which
siie liolils like a musket, ami a lew onions or
eliestnuts in her re'iciili'. Thus jirepared,
she spends the whole day in the open air.
f here are thnus inds w Im seem to luue notli- -
ini; to do. while the niilitarv irevai'i cierv- -
where. There is an e.is air and ft uente'el
linldiicss of countenance in tne louic'crs of
Paris, which I hue nowhere else met .

I'cinal "s are much cmploic 1 in shni s and in
l.i 'inrioiis oMiccs. , woman il ir a wagons
and carrying; heavy Imrdens. is a -- iUt nfcic-r- y

iniiiut" in the streets nf Paris; audit is
not uiicniniiioii tn - .e women, men and tint;,
yoked tii"'"l'icr to draw a carl. There are
more carl- - in Cincinnati than in Paris; so
t 'in t the amount of Inirthcus carried or pulled
hy men and women in this city can he s in,,.,
what uc'tirat d estimated. Men still per-
form the of c' .ini'iermahls in most lm";-iii-

and other lions sin Paris. " P.irh' nil
Pi r'ier." or P.i' l v tin Coiieiertre." (spcak
t i t'le p if. 'r.) is in 'i .i.i't juiilileii o'er tic
d ioi o! iin.in-- i im i i , . 'rs Indse in the city,
and th porter most iVcipicntly prnies to he a
woman ; except at the mansions of the nohil-i- t.

where" P.irlez an j. .. " aiuiiuiiiccs a
sturdy inliahitant of Sw itzerland. 'flic terms
".swiss" ami "pnrt"r are thus mtule symm-yiiiou- s.

It certainly cannot 'c plcisa'nt to
tlie feelings nl'a gentleman from that countrv.
wlicn on a visit to a I'rcuchlnnn, tlmt every
visitor to the house should he reiiiestcd to
"speak In tlie Swisse." 'fhe I'rench seem tn
in'i'r that npenin a door nml ree dvinp a
liiesstijr,.. are ticcoiii lishmeiits peculiarly suit-
ed to the "ynius nf their Alpine nei";hhors.

T!te worn 'ii hav ri in vi-- alT'ctionite man-
ner Inwards their own s - in I'rtiuce than in
uur own count ry ; they have each othei's
coin'oit much at heart, and einhrace on hoth
cheeks with jrre.it tenderness. It is alu ciis-- t

1'iiarv lor l.eii s In peim'f a m il" neipiairit-tiue- e

to ki them on c.i.-'- i c'i. , k when part-in- t;

; hut tl his- - nu tin1 I'i - '.lean- - sotuctliih";
ni. ire in Kranc titan ii. .. cmniii ic- -, and is
interdicted to all hut t ii oriie of the hidi .

I l.'iies en twn old iv linen pint with
m. lot iiiiicnrinents in lie middle id' tl erns-in- j;

in l!ie sireet : tind the in ni tire little less nr-d"-

in salutinjr nue nnn'her ; a rii-to- in which
our Poiintrvmen Iind mue'i trou'de in heinj;
ri eoiieiled I never felt more cnmpletelv
discoinliteil ill my life than when the lii'st es-

say ul this kind was made upon m, I hud
laiored nu ardent yoiun; intni from the south
nf I'raiice. who knew of the city than I

did. ami when he came to hid me adieu, to
depart for his native ciiiioti-y- , lie Miil.l.'tik If
threw his arms around my neck, and kissed
ui" on hoth checks What he could see at-

tractive in my j:reat, ujrly. hcar-ski- ii face. I

colli. in i ; i ' . i nan .vi'i tilt' 111111" Ii ii ii

often, hut it man must ul it, to appri ecittte
u ln ,.N mn pnee, to

of

IT A few weeks njro we eno our rendprs
ii lively account from the lifej nnd

of ti French phy-tcia- n, .M. Oirtm'o'p, in the
'
,,.

'""I'I"""
t Island- -, of tho way they r.itch.

Iiv. i nl- - di-i- cavin ins nr crnrndile..-- , "and such
-- m ill ih'Ci" theiP. The followitie; extinct from

the sniuo work, taken froiu the N. Y. Fvi'tiin;
Post, shmvs lint lhey dn a little there in the

sinko lino also. lntervtliij; place, tint,
tn na a c!ie.-iiut- in i i very. at

'i'hp o"iPr iponsler, i ih's'criptioi nf whtrli I

"nv,! pminiseu ine constrictor - n very so
COIII'IIOII III till' I'llil p.ljlle sllllls. lltll it IS

rare linnj; lo see one nl very liireo stz". ill- -

pnssitne, u is iiouaiue, perimps, ui .1 n may
leiiuire oi inv centuries lor this reptile lo attain lue
a unm-tiii- siz.e. Ihu since it H dillieult to
my annual to live for a very Ion" period null-
um lieiii"; exposed to nccittenls that would
put an end to its ei-enc- e, it is only in the
.l.irkost fines; rinl wihh's! .ibices that hois n I

full s.z." ate met with. I hive seen iii.iny to
size such ns are found in nur I'airo-pea- u

c- llecliou-- . ' hero wero some, indeed,
'li it iiihahi'cd my hiin-- e : nn.l u.ic nielit I limn
"lie, two y.ii-il-

s Inni: "l pnes-m- u nf my bed.
.Several liiiics, pissini; ihriiii"di the wnods with
my Indians, I heanl Hie pteiciuj; ciiesol n

wihl hoir. Oil (ipprivichuii; the spot whence
they priiceeihnl, ; ahni.st ininrialily lonnd n iv

wild hoir. tibniit wltose body a hoi had tw sted
its told- -, nml w as gradually hoi-til- linn up ti
iiilo ihe Iree reuiid which II had coded "self.
When th" i lil hoir had riiicheiliiecrl.ini
beiuh1. tiie stnke pres-e- d him ajiainsi the tree

i.i a t'orce th it cms ,ei his boms and still ii

him. Then 'lie bo i e its prey fall, di'sceniled
tie' tree, tind prepaii'd lo swdlow w !mt il bid
-- lain, I bo la- -t opei iimn was much lo loni'thy
for n- - to ii w tut Us end. To simplify inittcis,
I -- ent i Ii i'i ni'ii (he Inn's In' nl ; my Initio- -
link Ibe llcsh in tl ry it for oatin,;, iuiti the skin

lor s,ei,tiH tei their ihiL'UO.s. it is hirdly
ii ' s; y lo 'hit ihe hoir wnsnitfir- -

uoticn; I'm I'lt'ri whs ii prey captured without
ii'icii id'ijii iy, l hi ' day in lu ll in sui riseil

ice nl ,i c i, h lifer it had swn
low i u in en, mn oi s .me; us st.e was so tr"il
tiial it w I hive ri'(nrrcil a eirt to Iran-po- ri

it lo Ilii! imu-tl- i cut it to pieces,
uid "as content wi h us rh of the tlosli a
he could carry. Iliivinj; heard of it. I sent for
whit was lull. They hroui.'ht me a pieco iihmit
eiht feet Inns, and su liiaii lint tho skin, or
when ilriod, enve oped the tallest m m like ti

elm It. I ;.ive it to my friend Lindsay.
I Iml never seen any oi tnesn luirpst ntn- - in

'""I '"k1'" aivii about whirli the Imlnns h.u
"lion spoken to mo, mi l always with suuie do- - pi.
itree ol ea"i,ei n on. when uno nfiernoon, as
I was criis-iii- "; lliomimiitiiu vvith two uf my
shepherds, niv iiileutiun was drawn to thu coti- -

Hull il h uklll j nf my dojs, who see.ned to he up
aiiactiiujf so im iiiuui ii ni u hioo.i upon lis He.
friu'1'. Wo thnujiht at lir- -l it wis i hiill'ilu al
li iy, lint h id heen startoif lrom Im cuver, nnd
npprn iclu'd the pi ice with c uituiii.

y dojjs H,.r disppi-se- nlnnj; tho brink of in

w
n

he

unite iiliiio uiu wns, msuy Hvoiueii nis in- -
'arks. My first impulse w is tn shout him, hut
then it ncrurred in mo to inkii him nlivu nml
send linn to mice. hn wnhld h ivn
been iho mosi uionsiious Inn tint had over
line ii seen I iere. n I'lim' ml mi' ...inn u.....- - ..v..0..,

wherever the (iuveriiincnt ha had tho con- - a deep r ivini', in w Inch w as nu enormous hoi,
trol. I'll" Itl'UI-te- r r ised Ills h "ill lo a hi'ijrlit of live

T'hn Parisians live m ire out nf dnvrs than or six feet directii' it 'nnii one e.lt!0 tu the
perhaps any other nation. Their apartments other of the nivinc. inen icni"; his nssail-serv- o

most'lv as a place only to keep their '"''! "'i '' '"s forked ioiijjiiu ; hut tho dos,

p...

8, ssia.
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uiaiiiif'acliiri;il iiimncs nl cntto, Btritni? I'limtfli
m rts?l tlio nint poworl'lll wild InilViiii Willi
siniiit pri'ipiulinii wu Hiircwilt'il in pissing inn'
ot' our iion.-i- 'f rnlind Ihu liou'.i neol i tln'ii r
lifil him tijjlillv to a Ircn, in such n inaiini'r as lo
t''pp Iih lirnil at its niial hi'iyht ahiiiit ?i
I u't from the urniinil This donu, o i:io-ip- d

to thu other tod'! of tlio ravinp, and tliri'w
ali'.thor luiiisp oV'pr him, wlnrh we spr.urpi! Illio

ti r. U lion ho tidt himsulf lima fhed at
lioth ends, hi; muled, writhed, nnd L'rappleil
.several utile trees men erew wunin ins roacii
alone; the cdi;e ol the ravine. Unluckily for
lion, eveiyllilni; yielileil to ins Cllorls ; lie lore
up the ynuitir trios liy the roots, broko till I lu

hranches, and ililode;eil enorini" : stones,
round wlnrh he soiiL'l.t in v tin In nlitniu the
'older point of nsMstiiiiee In! needed. The
mioses were stroll!; and withstood his inns! fn- -
rious ellnrls. I o roiivev an ani'iiai like tins,
scleral IiuIV.iIops and u whole sys eni of cor- -

d ice were neces,ny. NlL'hl nppio'iehed ;

conlidcnl in our nonces, we left the pl iee, pin- -
po-in- i; In return !ict nnirnuig nnd coinpleie
t "' cap'ure ; lint we recknned itlmnt our host.
in tin nielit t lie Inn clunked his tacii's, ent
his hodv run it t some huu"' hlncks of h.isili.
.'lid liu.llv socreeded III broikllie; Ins hands
nid ei'itin clear "If.

When I was p. rsii.n'cil t Tint our prey had
us, and that all search in th" nci't-hnrhipi- d

was fruitless, my ilis.ippointnii'iit
was very e;re;t, nv I dolllitl'd wnelher in;
would Itaie such ti cliatit e ii.m'hi.

'l ite aci idcnls occiisioiieil hi t!ns animils
are icry rare. I only knew nl'mi" case whcie
a liiaii lost his life. It wit-- as follows:

'I his man. pursued I'o- - s.,nii. crimi- - or other.
Med to a ctiici ii fur roue '.ilinent. liis 'ii,;i..r,
who nlone was nwi.re of his I'i.iin-- j l.ne,
n 'lit occi i iiially tn s ... pitMl ilni tnk- - him
.lis siipph of iic. On one of hi-- .

found, instead of his son, an cma .n .'!.-- hon
listaseei; he killed it, and withdrew from
its sitiimieh the hodv of his iiiiforiunate -- on.
It appears that diirine; the niht Ic o.nl he. ii
surpriscil i iy the ho., criishi'd ami eaten,
fhe priest nf tite v ill.iL'e. who had j;oiie in
search nf the hody to hurv it, and whn had
seen tlie remains nf tV Ima, dcsciihed tiie
reptile tn me as t,f n ,ie I hat is alino-- l

I'nlortunately it was at some dis-

til nee from my residence, and I was not
in siillicient time of the f.u-- l to hea'de

to veril'v itmvsdf; hut it is not surprisinj:
t''itt a In m, w loiii .swalioweil a il"cr. s'nitihl
als.j l: ahl ; to nwiUlyw a ni..!i without iliifi-cult-

Many ntlier facts, nf a simil ir nature
rcl.iteil to me hv the Iinli Ills. 'I'hey told me
of.some of their comraihs whn, vvl.ilc .linj;
through the woods, had hen sded hy a hoi.
crushed :ij;i'nis a tree, mid .uvallowi'il whole.
I!ut I have alaays he n mi my j;uard ajriinst
t'ti'M- - I' ditin torics. and I have n ver he. n
tihle p. eerily anv of them except this on",
which ' is told me hy the priesi and a . uiii-h- er

of ,i.li,iii ; hut it is not at all surpiisiu
tli.il, if Mich an occurrence has taken place
unco, it should a secninl time.

'Ihe hoa, however, is one of the least ter- -

ri'de ol the rpents found in the Philippine
Islands. There tire small ones, wlius" hit"
proves mortal within a lew hours. One that
the Indians cull ilnjnn jinlnij. (rice leaf,) is
cxcecdiujily venomous, fhe only remedy lor
its lute is to hum it with a red-h- hnind.

theie is any delay in the implication of
this, the most terrible silU'crihjjs and death
ire ti niiseoiicnee. he nhn mir"m is an- -

other kind, citrht ur ten feet loii" ; its hite is
somewhat more daneerous than tlmt nf the
''"J"'1 ". h.'iu deeier and more ilillicult

cauterise. I have never heen Intten hy any
these reptiles, notw ithstaudiiij; the few

precautions m nil my journeys through the
forest, tiiejht and day. On two only
did I run any ilaiijr.-- r ; once I trod upon a
ilnjnn jiriiii. I was warned hy a movement
under my loot. I press m hard with that
le;:. and sm the snake's little head stielchinj:
out to hite me on the ankle : fortunately, my
foot wtis on him at so short u distance from
his head, that he could not j;.'t at ni' ; drew
my daj;'r and cut nil' his head. On another
occasion, I noticed two eijles risin" and fall-ill- ;;

like arrows amonjr.st the hus',.-s- , alw.iy s
the same place. Curious to s e w 'tit man-

ner nf animal they re attaekiuj;, I ap-
proached the place : hut no sooner had I dime

tlitin an enormous aim iiinrnni, furious, with
the wounds the citrlcs had indicted un him.
udvancid to meet m. I retreated; he coiled
hims- - f un. trave a snr 11". and almost eaif'iit

on the face. Uy an inverse movement, I

made a spring hark wards, and aviiidcd him ;

hut I took care not to turn my hack ami run.
for then I should have been lost. The t

returned to the churjre, Imundinj; towards tne ;

iiaiu nvuided him, and was tryinj; in vain
reach him with the ei!j;" ol my dujijrer.

wlu'ii an Indian, who pcrcciicd ni" IVnm a
distaiiC!', ran up, armed with a hoii",h of a
tree, and rid me of him.

l'.vtraoidinnry I'sonpe from I'li'on.
On the inoriiinj' of Fiiday hit. a foil in the

iy of prison lireikin look place in
winch believe In he nhiio-- t iuii ir illelcil.

uween rievon mil twelve oVIuck nu the p
viniis niht, n yotiiij; Irish lad. nauieii Francis
t'asey, was broiiitllt tn the Pollen otliee.
ohirjred with hivine altempteil in pis-- a conn,
'rfi'il sh.ll ii, lie wis coiiliucii in nno ot
ihe culls on the thud floor of the hiiibliii",
winch me -- el tipirt fur temper iry roiifineuien'
of ppr-n- il.'iti.ui'd on criminal clnrees.
These ceils have lulherlo hei'ii consul' red to
possess every rlpuient of eiciu Uy w hu h the
iiiind nf iiiiiii could devise. The door is s..

that i' could only ne forced in hy n

nun shol ; hut even ihnujrh it weie cfi open by
any chance of i)ej;lienco on the pirt ol the
tuinkey, the prisoner wniihl nut find luinseli
inucii iiiMi-e- in- - liberty, for he w.ni! I rnpn.i
iopissiicirr.il u her iluors, enreft hi w.i'cln .'

y ollicers, lietoro he cnuhl reicn the strm-t- .

;,icape in this direction was llierefirp out ol
the ipicsiiim. As there is in'iili t tirepl ice nor
chimney in tho cell, tho only oilier nii'nini; in
tl:o thick will is tint furmsh'ed by n smill s,p

loop hole, enclosed with il stone,
foruuii',' nu opouui"; nf nhout loiiriei'ii inches
lugli, and ahout four in width, lint to in ike

itlers inoro secure, llii'ri) is n liled r
over this npiniliijr, on tho inside, it strniij; iron

tie, inure than thirty pounds wcie'it, inul
wlucli heinir iieifiir.ilud with small holes, ml
nuts tis n neb lijiht ill the diytluio tis pi- -l

serves to d.irkness visible." Tn such nu
irtinent w is ('.ispy ir ins.erieil, a little nfier

tweiyo oVluck on ! rid iy uiorninu'. About twn
o'clock on Ihesuuu niorniiii', vvnilo tho lieu
len int on fully was eni'ai;eil in hisurdiiiirv
hnsiness, lie nluinsi Hiiipilicd wr.li nnnzii

'iil hy ohservinif thu idcnlie il C isev hmo-- hl

into the ollicn hy two wnlchiin'ii. The cell
s foithwiiii e iiiiiued. I ho I ir" ir"U tl ite

lr Iy refeired to ns coveriiiL' Ihu wicket hul

point nt which tho ho ivy screw mils must have
been loiwen d, and thereby It iv e ull'.irded tm
upeiuni; fur the iiiserliuu of the linu'ers nr hind,
Tliis elfected, Ihrro reni iuieil h slip nr opemti"
ibroiiL'h tiicb wnobl he ilullrnh to mss -- n
...i'. t. ... , .. .'iiii.uii , u, , iey, uoinj; uio iron pinto hs h

1
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I' itti'riiig.r.iin, knockiil nil' thi; miin" rylun or
lacings id' tins lonplinlu, nnlll liuhad tiinilr Mi

njn'iiin ! 'J incliu.s i width, Ai'i'ordn ft t
his nun iirtluiint. In: thi'ii sipipi'7.ial his IipimI

and cIioiiIiIpim with roiit ildlii:iilly thmiili tin

nprnuii imd liy thu jircy daivii of the
iiiornlii"; looknd down upon the lam: which
liniinds tlip wi'sti-ri- i ciiIp ot Hits imlicp liiilld
ins, from a hi'ii'ht of thrnu hi'tv ptorics.

I'lio l.id h own ni:r.oiint. of his further pro
ceilurc is rnllier crudiised, and this is nut mr- -

prising, ior ii is now afceriaineii in it ins uiiiiii
lias heen in a somewhat disordered stale for
.some tluio past. It is evident, however, that he
must have wriiedud his liody torwanl nnd
downward, nnd in nil prohnhility lie hiin hy
his teei, till he cnuhl timeh with his Ii nds tPe'
outer coiiiiee ur eiinihlatnre of the yieat u in

iiloivnfihe oice court, which is siiual-- im- -

uieiliatelv lll'li'W tho wicni't from which he!
iii iiIi; f i i t escape. As it is scarcely possdile lint tinu of reeeivin"; any more h'tleis rnm any of
Ic could In vo n'leeipted to rel his body on my friends. I wil'. do them the justice to he-t- hi

cornice without lallinj; over, the proh ihil. li'ic that tlicy hav tint fiirnot nt", u '.A'Tt"'
uy is, tiat when his hinds il upon il, he j to - jiuu fatali'ty nnie of tiieir their iiivnrs ev"r
threw a siinimersi ;tt nml Itehted upon the cacti licit. I hope those from me pass .saf".
street holow. In whatever way he escaped it A fee il..ys siin i' we had ti j irty of th'rtv
is tne wnnncr oi nil mat no reacneil mo ptue
oient without In nur dashed to pieces. T he
next appearance ut (,'asey at the top ot
lin Ini i nmt st , where in; "ot.lin to llie -l ite
loei.t of the watchmen, he was observed ll'I'ili!;
nlioiit like an apparition, in a half inked eon

'I'll" i lliecrs, COIICI IVIll'.' th It ?o etllMlv
wis ivrouj; Willi the null, i, tempt "1 'ocilch
him, when lie look co on ti -- I .ir re'ir iln
tup of tho slieei. Ileie llcy folo ed. titfi
found Iim. st imliii.r iw i'ivi; ur fourieeii steps tip.
hut jul when ihey were ahoiil to lay hinds
iuiti, It" jrive n hoiniil and t'len sprinr r'uhl
over their In-i- hi which he jjnneil the door,
mid hiele dm', n tne slieet like ti jfroj In.uni1.
lie was .! ! "i. inn ni'ii ! I. iv ."lull s. in f -- late

I complc'e exh iiiatinn. 'llie poor eiea ut
s "ih In have tn!ic.u lll'o his hend lint he w is
imiuedi ite.y tn he hui 'd lor Ins nil' nee. and
id.-- , leiror proiutited hliu to cll'ccl his
(ilusirow Hi mill.

ViMt to tho !!)tie of liloaur Willitints.
A fri Mni inform d us that he recently visit-

ed the farm owned hy K;v. Kle.iz r iiliains.
the reputed sm ol l.ouis .seventeenth ol

It is located in the township nl
Kaw kaul.ui. twelve miles distant frnin lir
Ii.iv, Wisconsin. The l!ev. Klenzer owns a

farm there, of u'mut fifty
acres uf vcrv loductiie land. I lis dwelliu'e;
house is a it',, i, siihstantially coiistructeil and
eonve'.'ent citi.i.'. and all his .- are
siuijr. and in e;o nl repair.

hen inn inliirmant visited the liuilsi.
W'iiiii 'is de lioui-ho- was in this ciii. On'

enteriiij;, he eucoiintercd a jroid-looki-

iniilil.'-..i'- d womaii. who proved to he t.,e
wile of the pretended Dttuphin. .she rcieived
him courteously, ami haiinj; ascpi tained that
his visit was made for the purpose of seeine;
and convei-siu- vi ith one who had suddenly

come ipiite lammi- - in the wii"ld. cutertaiu- -
ed him w ith much "race an. I ill'.ihilitv, and
"jenerniislv etenilcil tn him the utmost Im
pit.ilities of her humble home. He i.'iiiaint d
to ilinncr, and hears testimony to Mrs. v

skill and jrood taste in the preparation
nf creature comforts." Aiiionj: t ie luxur-
ies uf the ttilde. was fine fat venison, w hie1
Mrs. Williams hud herself shut the very dil"
helhre ! .sie i keen .scented hunter an''
nivlcr. nml inm.li- - sum. lies In.,- - tV.h. ,.iil.... . .. rilsi, vein-o- n ami jranic. till o which aii
ahundant in that country, 'he - rankc
even iiiuoiii; the borderers, as reinurkah!
"j;ood shot a sort nf feniinine Captain
Scott and seldom fail tn "hrni" ilium her
jt.ime at the hi'st fire.

Mrs. Williams "half-hreed.-" a vrotr'ti
of niiich natural iiitcllijren mil shrewdness,
nnd ti lnrjr,o share of iie'iital cithiiatino. Si,,,
ha- - read a ejood deal, nml is well iufuruii ! on
almost cveiy topic ot i onvcrsation.

With respect to her hiis'iand s pretention'
she entertains not it shadow of faith nr cmiti-deiic- e

in them, is well assured tl at his
mot her is u Ciiij'iimvvajr.i Indian, and thai
..is father wits a Frenchman. Her only child
is a sun a tall. iiite'llij;cnt
ami ipiick-- ittcd youiur man. ome t'l years
of ajre, ,v ho is ciiLraticd as a clerk at lileci.
Il.iy, and is universally res ccted h i!l whn
know him. He l.iujrs at all idc uf liis
father's l pretensions, and with his
mother has no conlidcuce in tliciu whatever.

fhe liev. Kleaer. nur frii'iul lenrned. did
nut st.ind very well in tlie estimation of his
immediate neighbor-- . iit tis piojii.et is
always without honor in his own country,
we do not see vvliva should
fare any hotter. Williams, it seems, knows
and cares very little ahout business. H,
loves h.mks iij;lit well, lie is a remarkable
h.jjk.liorrower ami I in!;-l,tr- pi r. About two
"".lis aj;., he hud a li'irary. -- nusly hc-to-

in a rural, hower-'.ik- e study eree'ted in I is
jMi'ilcn, and secluded from his dwclliuj;,
wiiich was valued at ;ollll. I'ccoiuiiij: much
I'liihiirnn-seil- , he was forced to sell his books
at auction tn satisfy the pri-si- n"; of
ercditoi-s- . Itniks not hein" n entiiiineitii
particularly pri.cd hy tlie ruuj;!i and illiter
ate hiiM laniliucii ami hunters ol the 'ack
setth'liients nf Wisconsin, the contents in' the
Indian Itoiirlmii's li'irnrv were sl,l nil' at the

'

paltry sum f m.'t emuijili tn cover thd
first co-- t of the hiiuline; nf the volumes

His in'i"h'sir.s also dislike I im on arm llllt I f
his remarkable forj;el fulness ami remissiicss
with regard tn liiiuiil.ttiiij; his de'.ts, ,.

borrows iiioney free';,, and ie other ways hi.
curs pecuniary respoiisi'iiliii,'-- , tmd yet s d- -
ihnii rum .mil. i.e- - l.i ei.Tillnl i.r ri.i.:ii ni.b.i.- - tl- -

niciuorv, which must have escaped lull ri,.
vtitiotiou t'le occasion of the wonderful rc-- i
storatinnnf liis faculties by bold pIuiil'c
Into the clear waters of bike Horicoii. !s .,.
rerouiiiniouslv by an olliccr.

In lii'l traits' nf cl'ii'.irt. r. w" l.'

the llev . I.'lciii-r'- s be- -t an!
to close and rejr.ll ullinity to the lluiti- -'

lions. We hej;in tu think now" that his tale
is an "nwer true one" that he is really the
lotij; lost Dauphin, ami rightful heir to un
usurped throne '

llesides, Mrs Willi ims rein-irke- that her
husband, thoujt'i he wrote to her frcipicntly.
and kept her well adv is.sl ut ins movement
and of his advance towards tho sceptre and
throne of his ancestors, yet that ho hml nut
visited bis home nr bis fainilv diiiin.- - the
ji.lst three years! Surely! surely

' lie must'
im a verita'de l!our'on ! !

Mrs, Williams is a woma-- i nf business,
thrift ami entcrprihe, Shu ennducts in per-ll- er

son all the affairs of her littlu domain.
njlit Imuil in.iii, anil principal aid, i an
liishm.in. 70 yetirs old, who " works " the
farm, inul is very iuilustiious and faithful
Tlie Indi.ins cuui.it be prevailed upon to
work. Hrr friu-.il- "hi'lii" runsists of one
sniinvv. licrinanently euiraeed. and in hurrv.

ekes nut a very respectable and comfortable
livin", while Iier husband is iirosfcutiuj; tho
duties, of his missson, mid pushiii" his idaims
to tho throim of Friiiiru ' j

i r ,i... : .i.. ,. on
. - . . .1 u

aiel evcutlul one. Alt'. ISiprtft
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llie J'nl uhlplna liyll'lxn.
Orisliiiil r oT (.Vnrrnl M'avnn'.

The original or M. f,illi". in h'lt,.r Imm
fh'npral Anthony AVnj'liP, t" l.i.. Iirutlicr-ih- -

law , Ahralmm Uoliinson, of Nr.am.inV ''i V,

has V-ci-i isliuw ti to ns r a t nl t'.'j
latter. It is in iiinl'iTt i.wm.t it ion and. is;
written in the hti'inlv, and I'li'.uit liaii.1
that inarki'ii all ii wrotu. Waiie mih tit
this tint in roininuii.i at I ninlii-pus.'- d

to "iv.il ilani i's : hut lie iire"rvi' j

will ne the Mien spirit anil ImlU ilaini
that did him siieh cood seniee two years later
at ritnnv Point. e are not aware that tl n
1 tier has put heen puldisln"', 1 at en if it
has, it is such lctUr ns canryt 1".' puhlishcd
too nlten .

Tirnvnnir.G . April 1st, 1TT7
Di..n 1'iihtiikr :

lor tjme 'iiiip given n,-c- r all cxpeeta- -

men aim two niitcers ki l uno ic.i.le irisoii' is
hy a hodv ut Indians h uled hv ii Itriti.-- h olft- -
eer. I llie of nur I" ple mini" his escape the
secnii'i day nl't"r hi capture, ti i.l snvf t''tit
till' clc l.i V HIV nil l'n . us' i.l Montreal, ' ''in -
nc'lle. j ro in li ' l anntil l M. .lo ns and
I ui i r vi i ni tv . vvaiiiui; ready to come, on irr
full fi.ir'e us soon the hike opens.

l!ef. ill t. is ro.iv.'! I. s at, We 'ili!! ''.T.p.l
ii.n iiiation. I have in coitsi ijv,, nee t

c.pl-'ss-
, s to illl the Illste-I- l slut to Jin-- It fill

their iro ips ivith ii U i" di si.tttch". X'it,.-- h

is tu-- daily aniline., and I ..mild foie.iv
hope tatit in the cuiirsi nf a few d.us I sh.u'f
h'- - in a lohdilion to incei tiie liriiish :. he)- - i

anv t rms they ,,-,- . to nfi.-r- . lleio'caUy
'ni a Icliow v.!io has not one thousand men on
the jrrouni! (hut thi.- - in i onl donee.)

I am constantly employed in inaniT'U' r!"
them, and have sel .el "d thr.'" iniitiired ,n
vviiitin I can depend ; so that hi case of an n.
tack even in the resent dehilitatei! statu of
this they will not ciyy it without
tin' los- - of much, very inucii human j;ore- -

Mv situation as ( omn;'t. of this pnst-Kmi- ' 1

"ii'i.ect ine to Insult ..nl cotiteiii t as a pri-- s
iner. 'fhe liiotiey appear.i.iC'-- ' o. thu troops

would justify k, liein uu.-i- i ivd nei;ro.'S.
and Indians, one third children ami

little hnvs wretciicilly clothed tint! nmr i
wretchedly armed and disciplined hut the
oincr third will entitle luc tu.viuii'' re- - teveli
Irnin ihe must ma!i",ntiit fiio. Il I uvt
he lortunati; ciioiijrh tj voiirpier witli tfieui,
titcv will at least save my memory from

I nave wi-- ite P My ahoilt tiie rs'iipji'Iois Ot
my little jrjrl ahd hoy. f'ray unord your a
istance to lorm their vnuii" mind-- . 1 vviiul 1

have my i.n -- v - i"oient' m t or as um I:!1..
easy ami polite ns lc my sou to ho
made the first of scholars. Perhaps at nin
day his cnuntry may call him forth, win n t
trust he will nut turn aside lrom honor,

tlie path should he marked wuu liis
liithei Mi'iiu. w, !1 and be that
ivli.it ver may he tiie fate uf this mirrisuti (,.H
I liave ti iiiiinl that ititnioi enntempt)
ynii will never s,.,. nr hear amoiij; ihe
iium'.er of prison tiie n.une of your faith-
ful friend and nio- -i oht. humh. sent.

A.N'l'HO.N'l UAY.N'i:.
Ami. r.oi'.tvtov, r..f.
Tiif T.Miii:" nr Kuvn,-vvriti- nj; . C. firyar.t, fa

from Ivyjit, says;
"Aniniie them were women in blue coll n

irnwns, bar w ith infants iicfi'hei. en
their sliniililcis. Thi ;s tho wav in which
the Arab hnuicrs ol (ho mhcriirv cl.is i,i
lU'yft, eti'-r'- their children ; lis soon as tin:
little creatures pet the voluntary use of their
limbs, tiny are transferred fioiii the arms to
the slioiihleis. I have soon ii.st ihces of this
custom which vouhl -- uj Iv strikiui; subjects
for tiie pencil. At Old Cairn, rue t' ct Uv,
a Coptic woman, in the loos,, l.lu.. dr. t; ti

country, b.,ie-Iuotc- d, her lace iiiivoip'il, wilti
.symiiietric.il features, si...n am! sad 'looking,
opened tn us tlie door nf the dd ivoriii-oiite- ii

church, in .vhich lii.le pu.., whew
tlie Ib ly iijtin with her child i .iiil to hai.
elliilcu the pursuit nf Hcrnd. On the viu- -
man s siuuilders stit an ,..i..nt nt snen nr
cijrht iiinnths, with wet l cheeks
and Inni; dark s, its b(.ad Imweil upon
hers, iind nue liule hand pressed imiin.-- t bet
fuiehcad, while l io uthcr arm itsseii uniuinl
tne hark of the heck. I Ihu li.c.n jauf!.-er- s

treat their cliildn n with j;--
. at leuilerness,

illld tl.nueh I sec iuiiints every w hele. I do hut
know that I have yet heard utie o. thciu crv,

'i'i,e expression ul iiiiet reslu.i.'i,:. in i, e!r
faces is in'icii ipiite ton-- ! i.o. liie yptiun,
bom lo a lot of itiri, poverty and oppression,
may well learn jiati.'lire mny.

PpKCivris rr Yorr. NV"!'". The C.irp""-c- r
who uuihis n line lioosp, jioiuls 'o it vviifj

ptiile. and siys. "I limit II " : li. Ithirksiiel'i
ulni mast's a i;i'iid p'ow. ci.!s ti. i.j- - ni ijhbi r,
tin- l.iriiier, nnd -- nvs," inner it" "lne ,sm. .
maker hulils up the t!"li.uine n'i.i'y fitniii;
hunt, aiui sui s "It's '' ny in uiafaL nir" " Thj
Phv.-a'l:i- li with eqntl pride say-oi't- piri'
ilvspepii", "I cured him ' Tl tsu,.,,,, loj4

! "'"l'1." "hli.rtum.ie in n. s. uriii, iiiei
"i"1. !Tc,,.r-- " '""l'""t"d
l'" I lie Law ver i! til, the ititrirncios i f h'
..I' . i. . . . ..." i i "sin. .in, n ui in snv.il", "I "aineii u
I. veil Ibe U.irher uo'.vt hi ivo i ui.i, f.rliiin
of the we. i cut hnir, "1 IriuiiiU'i ii." Fv. rv nc

rnpidde of tin Ui; a t;p"d job; .'Ve.v
piofe.-siou.- il itinn skillful ,n Ins jirofessmn';
eleiv uinnot whiitiver hiuf"l orcticit on is
I"""" "i exiiiiiuinjj -.-pec mi-- rt lo- - -- vor!-

""' .' r,'er l"' K""'-!- ' :lrr. '"l'I'orte.5
'"' "' ,,'t '''" ' ""'- I '" 'ns

""'h', ""ver pmnls to llie s,,ec onol i,,i!.
and "I ul p lie i:rii"hiire inu,- - vuliuvr
III Ihe jjhtlpr .'fore m i.nn . Ihe nwv
die bio',, h l.eiricil, am! tic rlnhlren tn; ilrivin
in liejrc; uv mid rri.ne ;hut .il'lumh die "jnhs"
amy he mined mil accnriliii" lo the mosi up.
pioved patterns coiitcuinl ited III Ills Itcptise,
vet he will tiw ays it, in I,! wnl;. ;''iir y nci
mil sprciairns of my work" .'o, iiidrn. !

under if our "ilriuiksril.uiokprs'' rouhi not
lie induced In present n few sp'omit'iis for
preiiiliun at the orb: s air - If ire ci nid
""'J "'"" 1,0 u"l"''1 wi icirv, we w.,n!,
'"'' 11 r"r,,Jn V' ''x'lihuiiijj bun ns ..ne ef thu

evell w uii le s, J eivevu ttnlt Xtnttl.tt.

f"v?r. nr On. T.i siixri.t.. Tlie alVfrp'! IkTs
etirul scutniicnts ut lurili hy Iev . Dr. Rush- -
n il.oi iinrtloril, in niiiic nl In recent jiiilv--
licauoiis, wir" brotijiht brtiivp tlio lieiiprul

i.iiiou m v oniiociicui ii onj'rcj;iiiiiiiiiii;f
at its recent me tinj; in Uatrrlaiiy. -- VfUr

ni'iaiated resolution wuu
adopted, iilumsl un iniinoiisly, ronih inniiii; thu

t im nit vv I. ich t he cniiiiiliiiniiiits untfrr.itooil
to be 't forth ill his tmlilicatioiis. 'I ho re0'

11 M worded as to condemn the sentiuiciilH
i'"l'iited tu Dr. liusliiicll, by tho

"ti w ithoiit ass, it'uij;, or even admittuie;,
that they are rij;htl'uliy imputed tQ him, Id
hits the errors, hut uiisjvca the man. A' V.
Journal of Lotnnurff.

i wrenchod ulf by un act nf almost super- - inj; times she einpluVN twn. Sho has a jooil '"Hon adoiitcd, was .aoved by ou. of his in

Htroni'ih. hy 1 ,in mil-in- i i"n uf sumo hursn and vvtie-on-
. cows, tioultrv. iVe-li-

ml N"i'l fi'iends, Kev. Dr. Itaeun uf N"r llavcn.
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